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ITBHC SALES.
March 6. Christian Kurti wiil sell at

public cale, at his place of residence, 2
wile northeast of Tbnmpsontown, at niuo
Xi'clock a M.. on Thursday. March 6, l!79,
Three horses, one colt, nix cs. 1 heif'vr,
1 bull, 6 calves, chi-- k :is, farming iinpie-mem-

j

and household furniture.
Jliun 12. S. Wert Henderson will of-

fer at public bis place, of residence
In Feimanagh township. S mile northeast
of .Mittti-itow- at 10 a. n.. on Wed-
nesday, iMaL VI, 1S79, Tfcrce Lead of
torses, 8 head ol cows aud younj cattle,
1 line joniig buMs, 8 sheep and lambs, oue

ow and 11 pigs, and a largj lot of farming
i mpieiuculs.

COMMUNICATION.

Mi.MCO, March 1. 179.
Edi'jr S&iiinel aud Republican Dear Sir,

Tc nave beaid how grraliy you people in
lie Capital town ol the county are pleated
ivr the coarse of lectures that the enter-
prise ut a couple of your young men in-

duced to gel up. We all hope the pa Iron --

p-i

r
that was extendi at ti-- Villers and

Kellogj lectures was suiricient to pay IIiums

watidson.el;,- - who were instrumental in get-

ting it up. We lire led to an expression
of this hope by the manifestation of the
keenest tinaucial ability of the musical tai-e- ut

of this place as combined in Ute band
that played for the school exhibition that
was beM iu tiii town last Friday evening,
while your people at the same time were
enjoyirg the rtaJing of pieces by Miss Ke!
logg. The financial talent, of our musical
talent here is first-rat- e, and by and by, per- - i

baps, tboy'l! ali be millionaires. The man-

agement tf the exhibition was vested in
the scholars, and the mere pittance of five
cents adtnusion fee was taken at the door as

for the purpose cT paying expenses for such
lii tie nutters as are necessary for such an
occasion; but, lo, art! behold presto out
change before the management got the
funds appropriated, the band got their hand
in at the rate of cents a ttm-- . The

was a success, and if the dia-ia- u

.s and declamations were not delivered the
:r. as an artistic maimer, as the pitces del-

iver- 1 in your place on the same evening
by Miss Kellog, we were just as happy, and J
happiness you know, is the thing that
e". -- ij uod j I. rig TOr. This occasion left us
down l'ri.iu tlia mat- -r ol the late local elec-

tron.
of

We arc told thftt in your town you
have not yet got done with it. We are
hat yon irj to have a contest as to who
uall be Justice of the Peace, as the ques-

tion is U:t undecided by a tie vote. All
Vin-l- s ot Ie;orts L lie got ifoat about it.
The story is that the vote of Sheriff Walls
is to be challenged on tbe ground that
his place of r.-s- i jeuce is not ill .V.tJiin-tow-

Then, es 1 Counter riovenient,
it is sai-- that th-- vote of David Ilaller,
who is one cT ihe conlcstitig candidates,
will be chulltiig. d and rejected because he
hid ritht to vote, on account ot not
havi:.g pai 1 tax in two years, an-- l that I ist
yesr Lc lax collector in tt.e boroiiarh got lelt
ihs 'onim;SMocers to exonerate him ol

toe insitiificar-- t sum thit a levied against
him. Would it not save the wasiiin ol

dirty linen" to decide the by a!
rew instead of bv a contest of elec
tion.

it" the Legislators c uld hear the people
aretn these parts U:k abaut the bit! that pro-

poses t s'eal $.4,000,000 ol the earning ol
the State to jay for the cusseiiness lb it was

hatchet! out by the Biht between the bosses
of tbe corporations and tbe common men

of the corporations, are bossed, the
$4,i0"V"J L:!i would uver be beard
of. Xiue in every ten of the members who perl
vote for that bill will never be sent oict to
narrisburg or any other place to hold office.

Then there is the proposal to abandon
the Juniata c a.il. We are salty on fiat.
We'd like to know whether the th it
the Stale sold in good faiih, has b?en paid
for. We would like our cueudier to oQ'et a

resolution of inquiry in the Legislature on

that point. Lei ban raise the inquiry as w

to how much of the money that was due to
the Stale on 4 be sale of tbe canals has in
been paid. uch an inquiry is not a
lecil . lesticu that affects the Juniata val-!- -"

alone, but it is as comprehensive ai the of
Commonwealth, and at this time, Then the
expense of Ihe Stal-- j exceed tha income.
it is a crave question to know whether the one
P"oie, who aie still paying the debt that

as incurred i" buildirg ile canals, are get-

ting what n as agreed ou when they sold the
is

it:b!ic :iis. 1 bore is a report that the
Newport folks have the promise that the
canui liom the Millerstown dain shall not bs

a
Uitnrbed, and that is why they are so quiet
about it. If they are green enough t be
lieve that the whole of the upper Juniata
regio-- j r be abandoned and this little

s'r':tch of canal from the Millerstown dam

to the Susqut hanoa nver kepi np for their

especi il benefit, tbey we of the greenest

green, and easily stuffed.
We have quite a lot of candidates already

lookii.g out lor the oir.ee of Sheriff, which

is to be by the election next fall. 1

cou'd mention a number of Democrats in

this township that are laying their plans to

get the noiiiiaaiion. Some of them think
tt-e- promises that will put theui on

the track lor the Kovember election. It
tbe Democracy Kumiaattd by a fair 5qu.-.r-e

vote of their party, as we liepublicans do,

a premise from their leaders would not go

lar to secure a Domination. The Democ-

racy can never again be hirmonioua until
they have the lair way of uouiiuating can-

didates, which is to let every man who

wishes to be a candidate, be a caudidate in

beloru il- -i jeople of his party at the pri-

mary and the man who gels tbe
bight st number of votes is to be the candi-

date
and

for tbe November election. There is
l.tile room lor gouging or cheating in such
a system, and il the voters watch the men it
they elect judge and cleiks, or elect nun
w ho are above the meanness of cheating,
they can have the. lairest possible expres-

sion. I hear a good man tpoken of i:i this of
township for the oflice of Sheriff, also one
in Port Royal, also one in Millord township,
among Republicans, but I cannot Touch for
the truth of the report. ing

Cut my letter is already too long. I'll on
write you soon again.

Yours, respectfully, it
WALKER. 699,

All subscribers in arrears, more than 12
months, on the 1st day of April, 1379, trill
b charged full arrear rates a advertised. be

SWORT LOCALS.

Spring.

Easter cornet late this spring.
Th ICih snow of the season fall en Sun-

day night.

The rirer was closed with fcts last Thurs-
day night.

Hoops are again becoming flsb.lot.able as
an artieli of dress lor ladies.

Three hundred Easier ggs were distrib-
uted in the Lewiatowu Luihran church on
Sal-bat- The eg ts a raouey box in which
to deposit collection rjouey

Kcad the advertisement of Airy View
Academy, as published in another column.

Judge ytanton, of YVilkesbarre, against
a hoHl ah effort ol impeachment was pend-
ing, resigned.

There was such an amount of sleighing
during the past winter that everybody got
tued ot 1U

Go aod buy your Ciolhing at 3. B. Jl.
He is selling Clothing at cost for

cash.

The Greenback party are trying to organ- -

ize on the basis of an attack on the Kt--
tioual Bank System.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. Dec. 4, lS78-l- y.

There is an universal condemnation of
Ihe $1,000,01,0 bill as presented to the Leg-

islature for passage.

Adam Arnold, a citizen of Turkey Valley,
Pci ry county, had a leg broken in a wrest
ling match last week.

" Wheat in Pennsylvania in 1772 was X 13

f75 per bushel, and salt $i'0 per bushel,
Cotlineutal m ney."

Lebanon is not the only place in the Com-

monwealth where ladies paiut their cheeks
and .

Buggy Whips, 2"to75c; Uorsc Blankets,
b'5c ; Lap kobes, i 25. at Todd's for cash.

Churches iu places throughout the coun-
try hold rate walks to raise money tor dif-

ferent purposes.

The Keadir.g of Miss Kellogg reached
what was expected of it s an instructive
entertainment.

A large company of Lewistown ladies
and gentlemen attended tbe reading by Miss

Kellogg, last Friday evening.

The Chinese question is the great ques-

tion row. See expressions in regard to it,
published 1ft another column, in this pa-

per. !

""joliD Fisher, of Slilford township, catue
of a wrestling mateh, at the aaleol Wil-o- n

VtCbinson's --property, last Thursday,
2ihabroken 'S)
..Mis Ann Sellers, who was stiicken ith

paralysis a few days ago, while walking on
pavement ip. McAlisterviile, died on

SundiV eight, sped about 00 yearsV

(,000 Good Kail road Tics wanted, by
B. M. Todd.

The sex'on and wife, Mr. McKwea and
Mis. MeKwen, of the Presbyteriin church

Lewistown, celebrated their golden wed-

ding a lew days ago. The Presbyteriin
congregation turned out to congratulate the
aged couple.

An Knglh writer ssys. in his advic to
young married women, thit th- - ir mo' her
Eve married a gardener. It luicitt be aided
tint 'he gir lener, in cot: q iei ce of !.i

match, lost his sitaation. KZommt'cial tr.

ATei-- r days ago the house of Samuel Kin-lerT-

Fayette township, came near burn-

ing down, irotu a Are that was kiraiied in a
floor through which a stove-pip- s passed.
The pipe became unusnViy hot, and ut the
la- -t cl'. sni'ig the crock was forgotten, and

out)
The days of Lent are here, and rVon

gives way to forty days of penance and
prayer. Calho'ics and Episcopalians dur-

ing the period of forty days neither mirry,
give bljfs, attend parties or balls. They
bave speeial scrvic in their churches, aud

exceedingly abstemious in diet.
Baitiftil rrver(to his sweetheart) "Ahem,

miss, I waut to see your lather. I'va an

in.portant matter to propose to Liui."
Toung lady (considerately)" I'm sorry
papa is net at home ; hut couldn't yon pro-l-os- e

to me just as well !" Ilcrlid, and with
eel success." Boston Post.

Genr Smith, John G-t- j bill and
have b.-e- having aa extensive

going on in the Loiig Nar-

rows, not far from the place where the "Five
Si;e Tavern" fliuiislied in the days when

travel and trade passed orr the pike and
through tl.t canaI7y
'T'Soiue nights ago, two tramps forcd a

indow open in a school bonse in Turbett
nship, cutered the building and lodg--d

it during the night. Tbey bad provi-

sions with them, which is evidenced by the
crumbs they left on the floor, and the dregs

coffee I hat were found in tbs tm drink-

ing cup that belongs to the scliouL'

"In a printer's lawsuit in Anoka, Minn.,

of the lawyers attempted to describe a
shooting-stic- k. He said : Now, gentle-

men, this matter of a shooting-stick- , which
used in making up the form, Is a

piece of iron placed there to keep the
chase from being pk-d.-" Tbe jury were in

quandary, and flipped up a copper to de-

termine tbe decision.

Many centime ago the Chinese built a
wall 45 feet high, 18 feet wide, snd 1500

miles long, on Ihe land side, to keep for-

eigners out; and if the Americans slop in-

tercourse with them now, in this the li79:h
year of our Lord, tbe Chinese will not care.
Such a couite wuid pleae them, for it
wouid be a rccognith n of the history, tha

traditious and ways of Ihe Chinamen of

ceuturies ago.

An exchange says : Never for a century

have the English laboring classes been sub-

jected to desperation like those they now

undergo. In the mine, the meadow, the
factory, the forge, tbo afreets, lanes and

highways of merry England, there is such

misery and crime among the masses of the

people a dely all individual effort lor amel-

ioration, and all legal attempt at its com-

plete suppression.

Qn of the most tki:lful amateur hunters

this county is John Basbore, of Miiford

township. In the burning season ho can

bring down as nar.y turkeys and phear-an- t

deer as the most skillful amateur sports-

man. Last week a large doo visited his

barnyard. The season is out, and ol course

could not be shot. It was, however, ta-

ken alive, after running to Kohui'a tuill-da-

on the ice

The late cold spell put another thick coat

ice over Cotter's Hole oa the river, and

therebv gave those who love the sport of

fishing in Ihe winter, an oppo-tuuit- y ,0

gratily their desire at sucker-fishing- . Dur

the first fntie 700 suckers were caught

hook and line. The Lewislowu Gutttte
grumbled a hltle over the numter; thought

was too even; expressed a preference lor
or 70L Well, pwhapa tbe catch d ur-i-

this freeae will be odd, and then tbe ttt

will have more faitb. Tbe catch will

reported by and by

staatdsssssssessassMliSaMStsassssaaMsssseSaMsM

' A few yean ago a depraved boy, aged 11
years, robbed a m in of his watch, in New
Tork city, lie waa sent to the peniten-
tiary for a period of two rears. Tha police
called him " Dane, the Ki.ld." Tea days
go, in daylight, he walked up to Udy on

Filth Avenue, New York City, and lore a
diaiuoud ear-ri-ng frora lief ear. Tbe police
caught bun and he was put through court
on last tuna, and aenteuoed to 80 years la
the State prison at hard labor.

PJulip Rauek, of Ibis county, attended
Spring Run church, iu Milllin county, on the
14ih of last January, and while there stole
a buffalo robe that belonged to John C.
Coulter. The thief hid the robe iu a stone
pile uiitil some days ago, when he weut to
Vlifl'in connlv and brought the robe to bis
homo in Walker township, this county,
Where he was arrested ou Tuesday of last
week, and taken to Milllin county, and there
put in jailto await a trial. He confessed
the cnakoJ

A city paper says: There is a religious!
in New York which has boateu all

its competitors iu the matter of premiums
by offering to every new subscriber a "gen
uine seven-shoot- er revolvet." The journal
seems to vaguely realize that seven-sho- ot

ers are not precisely the iustruoieuts w hich
an organ of Christianity should be engaged
in distributing, lor it admits that its offer
may seem extraordinary, but yet urges that
the prot-ositio- is not inconsistent with the
spirit of its columns " iu these days of
tramps and burglars." Perhaps not ; in-

deed it woutf not be surprising if tramps
and burglars should be found availing them-
selves oi this excellent opportuuity of get
ting seven-voice- d rs cheap. Perhaps
also they icuy bo led iu this way to rca-- l a

Iu that event the journal w.il
have its own reward.

lACoa M iulos, a citizen of Port Royal,
and we.l knoi,u to many people in this com
munity, was caught between tbe bumpers vf
freight cars, while coupling the same at Al--

toona, on Friday, aud instantly killed The
Alloona Tribune publishes the foTTowihg

accouut ol the sad occurrence : Jacob Mill-

ion, a brakeuian of the eighteenth extra
freight train, cabin 820, was in a stooping
posture between two cars making acoupling
previous to the departure of the train east.
Mr. alabian in an in guarded moment raised
his head, and just then the "dead-heads- "

came together w ith great force, crv.j'aing
bis head between them. As the pressuie
relaxrd be lelt upon Ihe track, and was
pii'Kcti up dead, with the blood oozing from
bis mouth, ears, eyes aud nose. The un-

fortunate uiau had been talking with Tramp-ast-

er Cramer only a few miuutes before,
and when a flagman rushed breaihlessly into
his office and iuloruied hint of the terrible
event be was greatly shocked and surprised.
Cpou the body of She unfortunate man not
a scratch or wound of any kind appeared,
and a company physician, who happened lo i

be upon the spot, expressed the opinion
that death was The corpse
was placed upon a stetcher and cot.veyed lo

whence it waa carriel to the your go slops ere
of Til-ton- . 1 it Wolf, whose

it not uecesbary to hold an in..iest, the
body Was prepared lor ami placed in
a I. eat caket. l!r. Mahlon was between 4)
and 4"i years of ae. He was toyed on

the middle divUion, Ilarrb-bur- ; and
had l!e ani scxen chi! Ireu residing at

Koyal, Juniata county, to which place
hia remains were removed oti Ibe fast hue at
12:2a o'clock; this morning.

Cheap, Cheap Machines.
White (best) Drop Leaf, 2 drawers
Genuine ic&a, do. do. do $J."

Am ric.m, do. do. do
G rover Baker $2

A'.! of the latest improved machines for
J. B. M. TODD.

March 5, lS73--2t

GeurapXilcal Luisraa.
I am co:lx-e- J f 14 letters.
My C, 12, 4 is came of a tuoun-taii- i.

.My '2, 2 is the nanw of a river.
iv 4. LI, H is a lake.

My 10. G. 12, a, 14, 4 is the name of a
town in luly.

My 1, o, 4, 8, 9, 13, 14 is the name of a
mountain is ei am.

My 8, 8, 13, 6, 3, 5, 9, 1 is the name ol
an ocean.

Sv 11,1. 0, 15. 6 is a town Honda.
My 14, lii, C, 11, 7 is a town iu South

Carolina.
My whole is a citv in Enrope.

FRANK.

Letter from Bichfield.

Kicii field, March ), 1S79.
Kditor Sentinel and Republican Sir. We

deem it necessary to write a short letter,
and give you some of the news of our little
town, namely, Richfield. Our torn is small,
but the people are enterprising, and a great
interest is manifested in the ca-is- e of edu-

cation. We have a graded school, consist-

ing of two school., a primary and an ad-

vanced school. There are enrolled 88 pu-

pils in both schools. They arc in a pros-

perous condition, under tbe instruction of
M. K. Kiuzer and L. Zimmerman. A

great interest is taken by both teachers and
pupils. Our Literary Society is still in

progress, has been a success so far this

witter. The citizens all, both old and
young, take an active part in We
a journal connected with the society, which
makes it both instructive and amusing.

Our people, lor a week or more were at a
loss to know what to bitch their horses to,
whether to a vehicle on runners, or one on

wheels, but the snow, that Tell recently, set

things to rights aain. Times appear to be

dull, nevertheless our merchants are doing
a good business. Tbe election passed off
very quietly. One of our worthy citizens,
G S. Metterlipg, has been re-- octcd as
school director. We think he is the right

maa iu the right p'ce, for he takes a gteat
interest in school affairs. Our lawyer seems
to be very busy, lie is a great smoker, and
draws vigorously at a huge old smoke-pip- e,

which ot course helps his good looks very

much. Not long since he was somewhat
sold. Some Utile rogue put powder in his

pipe, and when il it almost scared

him to death ; but we think he is all right
again.

Our peoplo filled the ice houses last week.

There was a taffy walk, a few evenings ago,

at Peter Gray bill's. All who attended were
well j. leased. This has been a cold winter,
nevertheless our people could sit by the

stove and eijoy their cider and apples, lor
we plenty of that among us.

Tbe people of this place ami vicinity have

tbe Kansas I'eVer, and bave only remedy

to cure it, and that is to make a start and

go. Several bave made the start.
I will close You may hoar from me

agaiu. Yours, very liuly,
VICTOR.

FOR RENT The Corner S tor-roo- m in
thi beliord Building, now occupied by

K. Parker, is for Inquire of
aiaBGAKKT li(LrosD.

JanlS-t- f

To tell a diamond from a gem, look
through ihe atone at the point ol a needle
or a small hole a caid, and if there are

two holes tire ikont ia not a diamond ."

Tnl wedding guest wdra fathered
all, me ibiuister was in ibe parlor, the
marriage feast was piping but, aud tffe
bride waa peeping out of her window
and blushing the while, but tbe bride-
groom was missing. They waited twd
tours aud then dispatched a brother of
tbe bride to Cud the bridegroom ; aod
meanwhile, the victuals should
spoil, t hoy sat down to dinner. Now,
the bridegroom was the most bashful
man in Goshen township, and post-inl-

in Ohio. He was discovered iu bis
room bis every day clothes on,
and with one side of Li. face
H'heo tked why be Lad remained away,
be replied that he bad attempted to
shave himself but was so reared and
nervous that he conld not accomplish it.
Ue ual!y told the t rat her that if he
would Cuisu rouViag Lim, and help to
trim him op, be would cn and report
for duty. Tbe brother kindly assisted,
anJ (he two then started for tbe Lome
of Lis anxious bride. When within a
short distance f tbe bnuse, the young
man s heart again failed hint. Ha ed

that he could not fane the etowd,
and reluctantly retraced his steps. The
brother went bime-ati- reported the re-

sult of his investigation, and the min-

ister, turning to the lady, said : "1 will
never lie yon to such a man." On tbe
following Saturday the father ol the
young lady was met with the same plea,

I can't stand to face such a crowd,
but if yoa will get a 'squire, aud In! u

get married after night, 1 will try it
again." Tbe old gentleman declared"
that the ceremony must be performed
in the daytime. Fiually, the bashful
young man was led into tha parlor by
the arm, cooped up in a corner, and
brought face to face with the minister
and maiden. Western pajirr.

I.awrca (very quickly to old man) How
many pair of pantaloons you worn
during life time? Speak Cp quick
now.

Witness I couldu't say at once. Let
m

Lawyer (to court) See that! Memory

tailing. To witness. Do you recollect the
day you were born J

Witness Xo.
Lawyer (aside) Memory but gone.

I'll tty him in geogrsphy. What is the
southernmost country iu America t

Witness Don't know.
Lawyer Well, tell us the northernmost

country in America. Any school bay can
do I

I couldn't tell, really.
Lawyer How many brothers have you f
Witness Six.
Lawyer How do you know that you ha-- l

six Where were vou when von were
born ? Where's the proof that you b. six
brothers f How do yuu know but that one i

of theiu was a sister ?

Wit:ie--- s Which question do you
Layer Wliieh qu.-stio- n 1 Why, any Of

them. Sp-a- up i'ii-jl- t now. llowtarbick

as Noah s third wile

fox

a

a
a

ihe d- - iot, un- - does memory e it r are .ltsrs. Outshall au-- i ker, j
etab:Uhmeut Mr. As ! you vaccinale-- Did take I Who ' sent and term

xas

euii
side,

a
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rent--
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with
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Witness lr you m by the nudiror range Irom a grocery
Lawyer Let you ! Why dm't you stick j bill o' $ 1 .400 to .small items of

to the question t Do you Latin t personal luxuries furnished f--r the at

is the rule the llixig ol Ihoanii-- ' rector.. A barrel of tehi-k- y a

lo the verb Kr.ro I Kocite the r wider tl- - name 'Cattle and
thirty-nin- e articles. bit was the given
name of General great great
gn.n.1 father

Witness Don't anow. -

Lawyer (to ex iminer)-Gentlem- cn, this
is a clear case enough This old nun is
menially a wreck. You see how he falters,
stumbles an I mUt ikes at mv simplest ques-

tion. Of course, he isn't tit to take charge
of bis van ad'aiis.

Chorus (1-- siteis and his cousins whom

ho reckons iy the dozens) Of course not !

Lawyer Of course not. Kow, old man,
I'll gie you jut one more chance to prove
your saoity. Who are all these petsous iu

court ?

Old Relations, I think.
Laaryer Clean goue ! Dalt ! Out of bis

wits. Graphic.

Sir, love! the rosy radiance gleams
Athwart Ihe sunset sky;

List, love ! and li.-- ar the birds' sweet note
In lingering cadence die.

Clasp, love, thy eli.icing hands ia mine,
fknd holding fi-- t hy me,

Trust, love! 1 i:l be trne, my dove,
So true, sweetheart, to thee

Sweetheart, to

Come, love ! I waitirg, pine so long,
And weary watch lor thee;

Dear love ! amidst the darkened nigtt
Thy star-lik- a lace 1 see.

Heart's love ! ab. come thon close to me;
1'il shelter thee from harm,

From evety foe or secret woe--.

Close clasped w ithin my arms ;
Lie sate from ail alarms,

Sweetheirt, with ire.

Dear love ! thy face above me gleari'ing,
A sunset radiance gives ;

Ah. love! thy tone's sweet cadence d ing,
Sinf s in my heart and lives.

Clas-ed- . love, close to my he art, thy birdiing
her wings in peace-Tr- usts

love! feeling no cold nor shadow,
Finding at last her ease,
From tear a safe release.

Heart's love, with thee.
Field.

List of Letters remaining in the MiiHin-tow- n

Post Oflice, March 1, 1879. Perseus
applying for Letters in this List, will pleas
Ray they are advertised.
Barrett, Mr J C Russell, George
Buchanan, Wra Sterrett, J T
Creasy, Nathan Snyder, A
llimes, William It Sheaier, Miss Ella
Minis. Mrs Sidney Si.ru ut rs, Jtc ;y
McMtt, Mr X II Titzell, Miss Mary
Patterson. Miss Uattie fvsoii. Howard
Ruler, J Vines, Miss Lizzie

BOOKS, P. M.

MA MilED:
JOHNSON WaLDSMITH At the res-

idence of the bride, on Tuesday evening,
Feb. 18, 1879, by Rev. II. C. Sbimlle, Mr.

James P. Johnson, of Turbett township,
and Miss Anna Waldsuiith, ol Miiford town-

ship.

THATCHER On the 20th ult., In Lack
township, at the residence of her son, Mrs.
Jane Thatcher, aged 72 years.

IVIES Oa the 21tb ult., at her father's
place vf residence ir. Walker township,
Mies Jennie lines, aged 19 years.

ESH Oa the 28th ultimo, at his place of
residence in Sjiruco liill township, Jonn
Esh, aed 72 years.

CLAUK On the 1st inst., at his home in

Spruce Hill township, of Ihe painlul dis-

ease of cancer in throat, John Ciaik, aged
C j years.

EMERT On tho ult., at his home
in Mexico, Frederick Emery, aged 63 yeais.

ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE returned

to its old location on Water Street, Mittiin-tow- n.

Special Reduced Rates to Regular

Shippers. Pai kages delivered free to a.l
parts of Mifflin and Patterson.

A. B. WEIDlf AN:
Kov. 0--lia

fcTATE 1TI!3IS-Altooo- a

claims apopulaticn of IG.OOO.

One hundred' and seventeen persons
bave filed applications fur license to sell
intoxicating liquor in Cambria county.

Pottgtown hunters chased four
hours ou Saturday aud at the end, on
Morgan Hoffman's farm, Upper Uwch-Ia- n,

found fox acd two oposduis in
one hole.

Last reek young married woman
South lietblebeuj eloped with li-bl- e

peddler and went to Philadelphia

directors,

exploded

let

know

of

Washington's

man

Margaret

SOLOMON

of

She took considerable of her husband's
money with ber.

I ho Chatubersbnrz Reiister sais
that in Marion township, that oounty,
last Sunday a week a brother, who had
been deposed for Unbecoming conduct
led thn bynin, and this was eubmited
to. Kui when the preacher asked that
a member in full standing lead in pray
er, aud the detxsed fellow Started off!
in an eHuen, strain, it proved too
much, and the congregation arose aod
protested. Ue was put out.

A shepherd dog was sold far $10 id
Erie last week.

Lverjbody wants the Columbia dam
removed.

A Dead wood dispatch furnishes in-

telligence of fresh outrages by Indians
in Jlrr-ota-. Wagon trains bave teen
attaekel, .ettleuients raided, slock sto
len, atai oue Rettier killed at li'n
uisrek. Two companies of the Seventh
Cavalry have started in pursuit of the
utaruaders.

Twenty-foa- r bogs, "averaging 733
pounds each, were shipped to New
York yesterday fiom llordentnwn N.
J. This is said to surpass anything
ever before accomplished iu the way
of hog culture.

A conflict has arisen between the
faculty and the students of Trinity Col-leg- s,

at Hartford (Conn.), growing out
of restrictions placed Upon thn actum
of the latter in celebrating Washing-
ton's birthday. The general results
are that eight of the most prominent
leaders in the affair have been suspend-
ed and required to leave the tows, aod
the others have absented themselves
from all college exercises. The d'.s
pine will be submitted to Bishop Wil-

liams, Dean of the Faculty.
A dispatch from Carlisle, dated tbe

24th ult , says : The county auditors
have been in continious sev-io- n here
about 5 week, examining the accouut
of the county officer, upon which tbey
pass. A food many rumors of fraud
and peculation in the management ol
the county a'mshnuse and iusane asy-

lum bsd been circulated, and tbe audi-

tors determined to probe the matter.
Tbe result of their labor has been to
chsj-r- e the director ith the sum r.l

... ... ......R'y. l neir report was enterea in trie
.li .t . -- . . rr. ... a .. ....i . i ,,o.u-.uo...- ff ouae-- r .o u.y, u.,
Hiu-u- unrniii" urn enik tiie-- r

estate. The inculpated .5.-er- s

as eX pire-- l l up aocouius thrttwli ut

b"r-- t whi-k- y, furnished upon

, he '""""'I"'"" f ''e I'bMe!an as

i M Srilu- - fruojeutl ; cigars and many

little kuicklcnacfc. furnished fur the
families of the directors were lumptd
iu oue general so as to con-

ceal the fraud. O ie grocer rusti swears
that Uaker ordered him to put purcbas
es made for bis private use to the poor
house bill. Motirj wa borrowed and
interest paid by the directors without
the sttdi w of alithorlly Tor thi tliey
are individually responsible. Tho two

I t.ap'-r.-
, tbe Sentinel and Yolunlcr, will

deUainJ tbe resignation and punishment
of the directors, and prominent Demo- -

crats insist np-- purgino ths party fn-u- i

such birnscles. If I he exposure has
the effect of causing Ihe numinttion
purer men for tbe directors of public i

charities, who are entiusted with the
disbursement of thousand of dollars. It
will be a nuMi needed refoiui in the
politics of Cumberland.

The l'resbyteriaus of Uniontown. de-

siring their pastor to resign, and he
ret using to do so, they havo reduced
bis salary to starvation rates.

Tbe death of Miss Kate Fisber, of
MeOonnellsburg, who bad gone to
Kausas, ou a visit, has about it aa air
of tnystt-r- that excites the interest of
eve--rHi- e tho has heard of it. Sne
suri' l ! n,e froai Topcka, Kanas,
wit'i siiro:jili tickets for Mt. Union,

'
and ttas lunnd on the traia sick and
taken to a hot;l in Kansas City,
whete she died. Her trunk, of which
she bbd two, bave not been Lund.

Willharu Pcnnell, of Jaaocaster coun-

ty recently sold to George J. S:iteler,
of West Chester, a pair of cattle, four
years old, which weighed 4,500 and
dressed seventy pounds to the hundred
The bids cf C'.:o of them weighed but
ICS pounds, while the fat drew tbe
beam at 271 pounds.

A movement is being apitatsd in
McKean county to move the county
teat from Smethport to Bradford.

Isaac Drutnlieller of Karl township,
Berks county attempted to build a fire
in the kitchen stove early the other
morning in ofdef that the family could
prepare breakfast. The fire to
barn and the kitchen soon filled with
smoke. He made an examination by
tearing down tbe pipe, when out jump-
ed an old eat as lively as cricket, bnt
apparently well smoked. Tbe cat had
been on the roof during the night and
came down the chimney into the fire.

FOlt SALE A commodious Dwelling
House, ai.d two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of Milllintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
bouse, and bnsiness place in MitHintown ; a
cbance, which if left piss, rn iy not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this otlice. jni23-t- f

STAR CDIilSE OF LEGTMES.

THEODORE TIlTO,
Friday Evening, .Varch 14, 1879,

Si.bj.-c- t "The Problem of Lite."

Sew Advertittments- -

Airy View Academy.
connection wiih the AMdcroieIN of this institution a lS'OKMAL

CLASS will bi organized on the
SEVENTH OF APRIL. 1879.

Term to continue Twelve Wee.ks.
Board and Furnished Room, $2 50 per

week. For partM-ular- s send for circular tn
J. T. All. M AN, A. B , Principal,

or, J. H. SMITH,
Feb 20. 1879.

J werk oa abort otioe at this oBe.

CLOSING PRICES

M liAVENc TOWiNStlaVD,

B1HKERS,
No. 40 South Third Street;

PHILADELPHIA.
Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash' or

on a Margin.

iVafrh. 3, 1879.

Ctb. Askko.
u. r i b's mi: lot-- 1..1IJ- ISC 1W.-- 101 1- IHo8 W2J- ltpu lie;

Currency, 6's Hi 12i
6's, lHSi.aew KHJ nil

" new, loi J lb I
4 'a loT'J W I

Pennylvanis It. R... s;
fhilsd'elphia Reading U. K. i
Lehivh Valley K: h....
Lehigh t'oal ft Xavigation Co., 1

:

Suited Con.paniesoi N. J .. 130) i;;i- J3J i:;j
'1 !

Pit's., Tit fc Buff. K. K.C-..- i l 6
Gold 0o
Stiver, (J'a ami $'.). ; l 93$

(Lhmesaml Dime.)... 9 99

:03I3IERCA.l,.
MIFFLINTOWff MARKETS.

Mirriistowi, V'arch 0, 1870.
Bntter 12
Eglfsi 12
I.ardi : J, 8
Ham i:....... 8

Sho-ilde- r &

Sides 6
Potatoes..,;:. 00
Onions. i ... , 40
Kags. .... 2

MIFFLINTOWN-- GKAI.V MAKKKT.
Corrected weekly by Keiine-l- y A. Doty.

Quotations ton To'Dar.
Wednesday, Ma'eh 5, 1873.

Wheat 93
Corn, 4
Outs 22ti--

Rye Si
Timothy seed 1 OUtcl 1J
Cloverseed S S!

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PuiLAbKerHi, March 1. Wheat Penn-- s

Ivania red $1.1 lloi.12. Rye, on track,
67to-"oe- . Corn, on track, 4 1c. Oats Suto
32e.

Petroleum Standard white, lltolic per
gaiion.

Whisky Iron-boun- $1.00.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKETS.
Pfi!LAiKLlHi , Mar. I Prune steer otn

6c, comm.. ii Hio4o. Cows iJUtol'J. H'.g
tMjJc. Sheep 4tojC.

PRIVATE SALES;

Persons desirous or selling property at
private sale, mav arrange to have the prop

advertised in the Sentinel eni Republi

can, on the trrms of no pru if not sold. Il
() fxy r4ti:, j have previous

ly been agreed upon.

A FARM OF 180 ACUE-- j IN TCSCA-ror- a

township, Juniiti county, one-four-

of a mile west of McCoysville. :it acres ol
which are clcate-- and in a good stito of
cultivat:oiilha balance In goo;! timber.
The improvements are a tariff Frame House.
S'x0 teet, Frame Barn, 4 .x8U feet, Wagon
Shed and Com Cr.b. Carriage House ami
11..? Pen 30x10 feet. Wood Hoiisa and
Spring Hons- -, a pood young Orchard aid
alMnit 30 i each trees and ch--r- ry trees. A
stream of good water passes near th- - horse
and barn. Fur f .fiber particular address

MCHOLAS ICKES.
McCoysville, Juniata Co , Pa..

ON2 or THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH ST.VXCS in the county

be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable pnee. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Junia-- a Co., Pa.; and with
the Su.ith stand includes a lot of abnr.t
TWO ACRES, havii.g thereon erected a

Two-stor- y F rameli-iuse- , a com
mon! n:s Stable and oilier outbuilding.
There is a Well of good water at the doer
of the house. For p irtieulars n'l on or
address W4. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PKTElt AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at prtva'e sale, the real es-

tate of Slid decedents, sin ned in Ferrain-:;- h

township, Juniata county. Pa., one mile

west of Milllintown, containing about 2--

Acres of Land, nearly all of which iscleared
an-- l in a good slate or cultivation, having
thereon erected aconlreodi-?u- s DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank B:rn, and al! necessary out-

buildings. There is a l ire variety of ex
cel.cnt Fruit on the premises, and a well ol
good water at the door. r furt!ier par-

ticulars apply at the Sentinel ofiiee, Lewis- -

town, Jae-o- s Beidlek, Mifilintowo, or to
IIeset Mixcle, on the premises.

FARM 59 ACRES, ABOUT 50 ACRES
clear, 1 miles west of East Salem, on tbe
Milllin road. Running water between bouse
and birn. All kinds of fruit. Improve-

ments a Log House, weatherboarded Bank

Barn, WV.jnn Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens.
Spring House. Tbe quality of land is good,
and clear of stones. For further particu-

lars, address G. W. SULOUFF,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

...-

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN
Miiford township, Juniata collate, six miles
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, tbe rest well timbered ; having
thereon erected a Log ll'dtise and Frame
Uirn. There is an excellent spring of water
at thn door. Price, two hundred aad Bit)
dollars. Inquire at this oflice.

A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACRES,
more or less; 100 acres cleared an-- l in a

high state of cultivation, b.-- i anging to th
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered al Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mitllintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank B.irn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverse's tile
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con-

venient to the builuings. For further in-

formation address
P A. YODER,

Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acre, in the best
wheat-growin- district in the State or Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from A mind i rail-roa- d

station, in Fairfi. Id Courtly, and one
mile lrm a gd pike. The
area large two-stor- y BRICK 1IOUSK (13
rooms, hall ami cel'ar). Double Log Barn
aad Stab'c, and other building, and we-- i

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the f.um, TUore s
a large orchard on the premises. Will !ake

970 per acre, part cash) rest in payments.
A far i aJjoining sold for $100 per aete.
The reason for selling, is Ibe desire to invest
in city property, in Circleviile. For all in-

formation address J. SWETEli,
Plckawar Co., Ohio.

Mt&ELLJI.S E0 US

D, W. HABLElf'
Is the place whtrfe you ran huf

fHh DEST ailNI Tlili CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTIIIG
h.its. cJfs. tC(frs. sHOKt. .ixci rvnyisniya ddoc's.

uE is prepared to exivbit e of the niost rl.oi.-- e and nwlect tock ever tfatA ttt
this maraet; and at JSlZ'XISKiKLi' LOW WIVES !

Also, tneasnrt-- s takea for suiti and plri of suits,-whic- h will be made
al Short notice, very reaeonab'e

tho rl.ie la Heffisan's Xew fiaildiug; earner of Biidge and
Water s'reeK, JIIITLl.tTOWrS, FA. i, i.-a--

SAM'L STBAYE&
Has just returned from the Eastern cities' with a full var'etv o

MEW & BOYS' CLDTHO,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS

rjn.TTS- - FCRMSIIIV') GOODS. of ;j kinds-- Roods are low. C.Ve S sea naittl be ast.rnlslied l'ants at J3 ccuts. try SUITS .U A I K TO iihfkretteriotl, fa., May 28, l7t.

Special .Vulicti

the tioziLirs ntLi.
Da. L. D. Wtrsras's Altkbativc Starr
IT7-- A remedy used THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS
in a private practice, aud never tailing to '
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DRdPSY,.
Erypi-rl.-is- , Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
Urily!, Diaiietes, and ail disea-- i s in which
the blood is implicated, is now utf.-re- to
the pill-lie- .

Sold by all ail Drn;:ist., and (whole-stil- e

onlv) bv Tils i'.'hsiri MicDictxa Co.,
P. O. Cut ZZH, kochoster, N. V.

1 will mail (Free) the r'ripe for a simple
Vnrr.Bi Bam that VNll retnove TAN.
vur.C.w i.kw. i'ttiiF3 ...i uliirut. '

having the skin soli, clear and b auliful j j

also iiistrnclions for prixliiciue a luxuriir.ti
growth of hair on a biM lieail or stuootH
lace. inclosing Sc. stamp, BeC.
Vandell k. Co., 2- - Ann sinet, N. Y.

TO CONSniPTiVES,
The advertier, having been permanently j

. ... ....... ,. o,.Ua.f,llejr(!Y YJ.k mt
i tviiiiic rjiiivj)t ii n iu vvj

known to his fellow-siitTe- Ibe means ofj ... .cure. lo ail who tiesire it, be will send a
ropy of the prescription used, (tree ot
charge), with the directions for jir. pirin;

i
and ihe s irne, w!iic'n liter Will and a
si accrue for Consumption, Asthuii, lir.lri' .

elntis. .Vc. Parties i.,hiMS iho Preacrip- -
will please addr.-ss- , I

E. A. WILSON.
191 Tenn street, 'Yillianisbiv ,'h", N.Y.

i

ERRORS OF Y01 Til.
4 fl.SMAN who sn fere-- t lor rears '

XV fr.nl Nervous DEKILITY, PRKI.V- -
I L'KE DECAY, an-- l all the elf ft "f jou'h- - j

till iiidisereli-iu- , will tor the suab oi' Silver- -

ing humanity, send free to all who need it, I

lie recipe a-- d direction loriutkinz ihesiui
p'e by which he as cur.sl. Suf
lerers wishing to protit by tbe advertiser's
eXK.-rienc- c i'i do so by addressing in pcr-te- ct

coutiUuiice,
JOHN S. OT, DEV.

42 Ceilaj street. New York.

or a'l krt. t. tuwors.PILES dischaiges.it BLlM'.D. or
rtiieii, and a'l d.eis.- - l' t'10 MKCTUM

.iicklv and p."--f erly circl by & si i pie and i

Hihi:ig IlEilEDY. F-.- r iiitornmi .n ad-- i
dress Da. J. F i E E:t Av C ., I

22 Ann stieet, N. Y.
Jan Z! i?79-o- m

PRIVATE SALES.
O

A FAP.U OF FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY
of land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valley,
only one mile west of McAlisterville, con-laiiii-

N ACHES, mostly cleared, ha.vig
thereon erected a LAK'iE TRAMEBANK
BARN, commodious weather-boarde-d LOG

HOUSE, and other First-rr.t- e

Fruit, a well of cto.tr, cold Water at
the kitchen door. This is a desirab e farm,
and can be boht at h a margin that it i

..

ther particulars address
Mrs- - SOPHIA OSWALD,

Uiftlintown, Pa.

A FARM CF 7i ACRES, 5S ACRES

cear and in a good state of cultivation, tbe
ba.inre in titnUer, 13 Spruce 11 iii township
Junii.a c unity, Pa., one-ha- f mie from the
proposed u'road from tbe Juniata to the
Potomac river, six oiics from Port Royal
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwel-

ling House, i6xV) feet, wii!i a we1 of good
water at Ihe door. Bank Barn. Com I'riba,
and other outbuildings, a targe Apple Or
chard, and s great variety of fruit. AZo
the right to quarry lime stone on a farm
about t haI distant. Tbe farm has been
limed recenty.

Terms One-hal- f cash, baJince in two
annua payiucnt..

For lurlber j irticniars address
Siati HOFFMAN,

Spruce liiii, Juniata Co., Pa.

A LOT OF GROUND ON TnK SOUTH
side of Main street, McAlisterville. this
county, having thereon erected a Dwelling
House, and Shop or business place, Wash
Home, aM Spring House, and Stable,
a Well of good water with pump in

it. E'evPn apple trees of choice fruit. The
lot is w ell fenced. This is a desirable prop-

erty in the locality In w hich it is located,
an-- l can be bought at a reasonable price.
For further particular address

NATHAN GRIFFITH,
McAlisterville, Jun'atl Co., Pa.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers 41 Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GltAIX;

COAL,

I.LMKIaK.

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plasta:

seeds, Salt. &c;

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to Inrnish S.-- to dealer
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY k. DOTY.
April 21. 1877-- tf

LUMKK. All kinds ami ouiliuei..
for sale at prices to auil the limes. Call 01.
or a.; dress J4S. tj. SuiLLisoxroao,

awW-t- f year MeAltatarvilfea Pa.

J1D VEk IISEMELS 1 S.

MB.

tion,

GEN

& SliotS, ALL SIZES,

.. .

Fhiladelptia iiJIeaJlasKailrdad.
Arrangement ef Pnsserjcr Traiils.

Nov. 1'Jth, 187S.

Trains leave Hirriiiti g as folloat .

For Nw York ut 5 2:), b 10 a. m., aad tN
and. 7 i p. tu.

ror PiiitaduU-hi- a at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. ni
2 0i)and 4 Ji. p. m.

Fr Reading a 5 1, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., t C9
4 ' a:i-- l ' .).". p ni.

For IVt'ivilie al S 8 10 a. to'., ard 4 b
p. in. and via Schuvlkill at Susqut hanna
Branch at 2 40 p. ni.

For Auburn via S. & S Braneh at 5 "(t r.,.
For Allmti-r- n at 5 20, 8 a. m., 2 W.-- ,

4 (Hi ami 7 ": p. m."

Tbe 5 20, 8 in a. tn. snd -- 7 11 m.
trains have through csrs for New Yr.rU

"b a m- - train has !Lrbcgh errs lur
1 Jiiaaeipnn,

SC.VD.1TS.
r New York at 5 20 a. m.
r Alier.town and ar statl-- ps t J T" m.

7$ 5 r--
i-

Traias .r U trruburg U rre e fr lr art '
. o 40 a. tu., ind 1 03,- . -A 'til n i

. Hill idelohta at 9 43 a. m aed a fM

' and 7 20 p. m.
j Leave Reading at fl W 7 40, 11 60 a. m.,

1 SO. li .) and ll tli : m
r 4.a I..i.-i- i, .. ... ..... .

: "
i ra..an.l vi,jcb.iylkill aud Susqu. has.
. J'J rh ' 8 V M.:u,'uru "'- - S. l S. Branch at 52 00

",n:rltf:lV A llsantatwarvs. 1 1 9:a C - f - -- as .j,, -av 9 ww,

i n a
' " r"" n na,.

Sl'ri'.'is.
Lesvi Nrw Tork at 6 30 p. B.
Leave Phi! at 7 2'. p m.
Leave Reading at 4 4') ai?i 7 4ti a", b and ll

o- - p in.
Leave Allenfown at 2 30 a. m. snd 903 p m.

Via Vorrit and Essex Rmlreat.
3. K. WiH)TTF.N,

Gentrel Staffer.C. G. HANCO'-K- .

Gineral Ticket Jicnt.

fiowlcst Eo I:storf d
:t pitbtishe-l- . a new
Ci.iverweli's t'eh-b-stc- tsssy

V oil t ae raituai curt f -- i l....t; in iii-

cme) : or Seniii-a- l wraK-ue-

Losses. Iq--

teuc?; V- and I'Ik-j- I Inca; ;lci?r, !
t ii.:r:i-.,- e, eib ; ais, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy ai i Fits,, induced by
or s'- - .: 1. kXlravaganre, ic."' in envelope, only 4ix

r,i,.Sl..,u.,, alor , .alIr.e,
F.--.- rl...i-K- . .l.......-..- t . .1.1.

years' sue. j.raeti.-e- , that the x'arm-i-i- it
consequences of mav be rad-i.-a- oy

cured without th:- - iani;r-iu- s use of
internal medicine r trie applin.il'.on ot the
knile; pointing out a r.o.le oi t'tire at ones
simple, certain, and eflVctna!, by meals of
which every sntl-Ter- , no matter whit l is
" ' r.' re '1i.ri.aie-i- j . ami radically.
Clhis Lecture should be in the hand

of every vouth an-- l te'ry man in the land.
Sent under seril. in a plain envelope, t

any address, post-pai- on the re-e- i t of
six cents or two post stamps. Address th
Punlisl.er.
the tu ter well r.rnir.i. c o

41 A;-- St.. New irU .
aprll-l- y Pest-Otlic- e Box 4oiS.

L. tUDOB. i. l. Drsarsa.

U 6UKD0RE $ C0M

axaLtas t.v- -

UtRDITARE, IRO.T, 4aLS,

All llind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

Xotions, Reacbj-m- a tfe Clcih- -

in, Hats, Caps, Loots,,

Sioes.

FLOUR, FEED, Wt(,S ILC, L?.

Hardware a Epsclaltj.

JQMSTOFrf, JMA7A Gl, Pi

Thankful to the public for their libera
patronage in the past, we a contiuti
ince of the sam AH kiuds of

rroilure Take In Lxcbaur;e For Uoo!i- -

ia. iriiouE Jl eo.
Walutit, Juniata Ccnsfy, Pi.

Myl,i873.

f E. KUKLA.V,
SEXTlST.

Offee opposiie Li'theran Churh,
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